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More and More New Alumni 

WJLUAM N. WEISS became a fellow Refugee 
on February 1， 1958. Bil1 has a service date o( 
January 27， 1947 with Aramco and was a Lead 
Boilermaker. It is interesting to note that Bill 
had previous service in the Middle East witb 
Bechtel・McConefrom March， 1944 to February， 
1945， 50 he wasn't exactly new to the c回 t.oms
and traclitions of the area when he joined us io 
1947. 8ill says that he is happy to know that he 
is still a田 mberof tbe Aramco fami1y althoug~. 
he has been問 tired.His (riencls will get a 田 ply
from him if they write to him 8t 12655 Lakewo吋
Boulevard， Downey， CaliCornia 

WILLIAM WILSON joined the group 00 

March 1， 1958， alter being with Tapline since 
October， 1950. Bi1I has worked as assistant 
foreman at the Badanah pump station where rus 
wiCe.Eva Lee.also be1ped out as a teacher. Their 
friends can now reach tbem at 271 West Vict町 1>，
Tulsa， Oklaboma. 

WALTER F目 HANSENbecomes an alumnus 
Upon his retirement from S田 a1and Aramco on 
April 1， 1958. Walt has a service date of Feb-
r岨'y，1922刷 thSocal. He worked in Arabia from 
December， 1939 to August， 1947 when he went 
back to Soca1 as a machinist. He is presently 
uving at 4467 Santa Rita Road，町chmond，
CaliCornia wbere he will be happy to get 1etters 
from some of the gang of the old Arabian days. 

Roy Lebkicher 

As the sayi曙 g田 S，“Thismao needs凹

introduction.. ROY LEBKICHER has joined our 
group on January 1， 1958 after b目 ngin the oil 
industry since 1924. ]n th副 ye町 hewent to work 
with Socal as a酔 olc奪回 butlater entered the 
government 問 lationsfield. Roy was one of the 
first into Arabia in 1935， and has been q山 tean 
auth町 ity00 the rustory of Aramco and the devel-
叩鴨川 ofour operations tbere. He has held 
important posts in Government， Public and 
Employee Relations and m国 trecently has been 
Di問 ctorof Training. He and rus wife. Zella. have 
sett1ed down for a while at 19370 Redbeπγ 
Drive， Los Gatos， Calif世間..



〆d
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Frank 0・Donoell

M. HAMlLTON OSBORNE has been among 
the first to greet many田 wAmericans as they 
entered employment with Araroco f恒 hehad been 
Superintendent of the Training Center when it 
wa'g at Riverhead， Long Jsland and later 8t Sidon. 
Hamilton has had other service with AOC and 
Un。凹tin E肝 pt.He has m。副陀centlybeen as-
sistant to the Vice President o( Operations but 
as of January 1， 1958 can cl副 mthe honor o( 
being among tbe Alumni. Hamilton and his刷 fe.
I問 ne.a開 now¥ivi.ng 8t Otter Cove Estates， Old 
Saybr∞k， Connectkut. 
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FRANK O'DONNELL is looking forward t。
問 arungJack Mahoney's story 00 Aramco， that is， 
if Jack will be kind enough to send rum the oft-
promised autographed copy. In the meantime， 
Frank has left Saudi Arabia for retirement 00 
March 1， 1958. His plans call for a short visit in 
B剖 rutand then a sea voyage to Genoa. Vatican 
City and Lourdes are the n田 tstops on his 
iti冊目rybef世 ehe g但 sto Weisbaden. Arter short 
trips througb France or the Netherlands， Frank 
takes to the sea ag副 nfor the trip to New York， 
where he wil1 make his home. 

‘ 

、 『、・J

Hamilton Osborne 

5ERGEI TE5AR has been with Aramc。剖nce
October， 1944 and retired March 1， 1958 arter 
being r世 emanof p白 ntersin Dhahran. Sergei had 
plans to s田 ndq山 tea bit of time in Europe 
.spe口副lyVienna be(ore retur出 ngto the United 
5tates. After a brie( stop in New York City t。
visit with 回目 ofhis many lriends he will settle 
down， for a ti庁leat least， at 627 Fourth Avenue. 
5an Francisco. Sergei says that he wiII be bappy 
to hear lrom his old friends lrom Arabia as time 
g田 sby. 

EDMN HOSKlNS has been a su酔rV15世 for
repωr ol oHice machines in Dhahran and became 
anott鷲ralumnus on February 1， 1958. Ed and his 
刷 le，Erma， have not yet se川eddown in tbe states 
but their friends can reach them in c町唱。fa 
relative.Roy Ainsworth， Route 1， Box 854， Nortb 
Biloxi， Mississippi. 
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Sergei Tesar 

JOHN PENN ha5 been a Supervi50r of Ma-
terial Planning in Ohahran. He 陀 tiredon 
February 1， 1958 after being with Aramco since 
D民間出r，1949. Before co四時間thAramco be 
spent a ye町 anda balf in Arabia with Flour-
Middle East， Inc. Before coming back to tbe 
states John and his wife， Elsie， s回nt50皿 llme
in the Holy Land and then went on to Geneva t。
visit their new grandson， Ke町目。町田 Ke町 1S
the son of th白 rdaughter， Patricia， who回 now
married to Harry R曲 C田，朗Aramc河[)employee. 
After 1mS family visit in Geneva they wi1l make 
their w町 toAmsterdam. From New York th町
plan on a motor trip across the country to their 
bome in the 5an Jacinto Mountai田 nearIdvllwild. 
Califor幽 .John says that be wiII take til田 out
from work.i暗 ontheir estate to make trips to 
m同時sti暗 placesnearby 



Scotty Balfour 

CHARUE HODGE has been with Aramco since 
M"，cb.1944 and 凹 IIbe retiring on Aprill， 1958. 
Charlie wiIl be temembered as the radio operator 
from Dhabran. Bei唱 agood communications man， 
Cbarlie believes in long aod iruormative letters 
50 we ex田ctto hear from him曲。utbow he i5 
凹 )o}'l曙目白em曲 t

CLARENCE Cα=tR1GAN has a service date 
of Ju田， 1944 and after service with the Standard 
Oil Company (Alaska) he came to Aramco in 
April， 1945. He has been head pump station 
operator in Abqaiq and joined 0町 group00 
Marcb 1， 1958. He and his wife，Marie，町edoing 
quite a bit of traveling but wil~ be hap~y to伊 t
letters addressed to them at General Delivery， 
Sama Monica， California. 
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ROBERT BALFOUR has a service date of 
September 12， 1946， and bas been in the boil町、
mak.ing unit in Ras Tanura since that date. He 
left Sa udi Ar油iaon long vacation for retirement 
on March 1， 1958. 'Scotty，' as he is known to rus 
friends， started his working days with an ap.. 
prenticeship in sh.ipb山 ldingin Glasgow and then 
had service in the British Navy unti11922. 8efore 
coming with Aramco he worked as a boilermaker 
in Michlgan and New York aIler getting his 
United States citizenship. 

He and h.is wife， Belle， were married in 1949 
and she bas been living in Arabia since July， 
1953. Being an enthusiastic soccer pl町民 even
to the point of playing professionally，. Scotty 
ho田sto keep up his叩 terestin this sp世 tas 
well as enjoy some fish.ing. He and Belle have 
plans to visit Scotland and after touring the 
United Stat田 theyho凹 tosettle down in the 
southern part for their 'pleasant days.' Their 
temporary address， however， is in care of Dorothy 
Benson， 210 E. 68 Street， New York28， New York. 

BYRON LENEROSE has been a cart唱団phic
draftsman in Ras Tanura. He left Saudi Ar曲目
tbe early part of this year and became a member 
of the Alumni on February 1， 1958. He and his 
family are covering a good bit of the world on ~ 
trip through the Pacifjc. Tbey expect to spend 
quite a bit of time in the Ph.ilippines before同，

turning to the United States， but they have give_n 
us a tempo同町addressthrough whlch their friends 
can reach them. This address is': care of Miss 
Miriam Maochaca， Box 131， W∞d即時.California 

THOMAS HATCH has his name added to the 
roster as of February 1， 1958. Tom has been a 
ha市町 pilotat Ras TamD'a. 80th he and his wife， 
Hallie，are now at White Hall， Maryland and after 
they both have had some medical treatment they 
目 pectto start enjoying the op田山田町。，fthese 
'pleasant days.' 

No Trouble， 

Really 

J ust after the first of the year GEORGE 
JOHNSON checked in with a short note from 
Forsyth， Missouri to say that they have been 
having wonderful weather there. George had just 
ret町 ledfrom a trip to Louisville where he ap-
parently welcomed in the New Year. Getting back 
to tbe weather， he offers the comment that he 
has been t∞lazy to take advantage of the enjoy-
able tel羽田ratures.Not only has he been inclined 
to pass up work on some of the unfinished things 
he has to do but he has even been too relaxed to 
go fishing! He sums up these comments by re-
porting that he seems to be having no trouble 
whatsoever in adjusting to reti陀 ment，if inactivity 
is any k.ind of a guide. 

Plans for the future include a trip to Florida 
for two or three montbs. By publication time a 
good five or six weeks will have passed since 
the Johnsons took off on this trip. However， 
anybody who wants to contact Geo唱ecan問 ach
him care of Mrs. M四 el1eTeπy， 718 Preston 
Avenue South， Saint Petersburg， Florida. The 
Johnsoos may not be staying at this address but 
at least mail will reach them through Mrs. Terry. 
Perhaps， when the spirit moves him， George will 
gi ve us a more le晴 thy問問rt00 his trip to Florida 

合 * ，ー

JlM and JESSIE DUNCAN have dmpped us a 
sbort note to give us their new address， 21250 
Hobert Street， Castro Valley， California. Jim has 
been work.ing hard on their new house and Jessie 
expresses the opi皿 00tbat they will really love 
it once Jim gets everything in order. We look 
forward toa 10nger1etter from the Duncans tel1ing 
us about their life in Dundee as well as their 
adventures in Castro Val1ey 
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Meyer Catches 

80-1b. Sailfish 

Travel has been a major part of CHIEF 
MEYER's activity during 1957. The first p町 t01 
the year found the Meyer family neading down 
into Me回 cowith the Fullerton Trailer Club. After 
leaving Guymas， their initial destination， 30me 
of tbe group went on down to Mazatlan which， as 
other travelers a回ongyou know， is below the 
Tropic of Ca配 er.This means that Chief a~ 
pa開叫lysaw a good bit of Mexico・

This additiooal trip paid olf in fishing ex-
citement because Chief問 portstbat while at 
Mazatlan he won a battle with an eighty pound 
sailfish. A catcb like that must really have filled 
up the trailer freezer. Not content with this， 
Chief spent a few days fishing at Guymas on the 
return trip. The trailer theo made its way on to 
Hermosilla and further north into Tucsoo where 
they stayed a month. This stopover paid off 
handso田 Iyfor it was here they received the 
bappy 田 wsof the birth of t加irfirst grand-
da曙 hter.Since the田 W 臨曲erof the family 
arrived into tbe world at Sante Fe the Meyers 
t∞k trus opportunity to stay over at Sante Fe for 
about two months， just enough time to really 
spoil the田 wbaby. 

Tbe Desert Inn in Las Vegas next provided 
a lot of entertain眠 ntfor tbe Meyers as tbey 
headed bome from Sante Fe. Things may have 
gone very well at the Desert Jnn f町 inthe白目t
sentence Chief reports that阻$eptemberthey 
moved into a new 40 f∞t trailer. This means that 
they will oow live・ina very comfortable trailer 
park in Orange. The trailer岡山 takes00 the at-
mos pbere of a g∞d size garden apartment because 
Chiel陀凹rtsthat tbe park can accommodate 91 
trailers. His田 waddress is 1200 West La Veta， 
Oraoge， California. Here tbe Chief indulges in 
so田 lawn出wlingand shuffle board to pass the 
U間 away.He ends叩 this問凹rtby expecting 
som師団 tosay 'What a life!' and he says it 
definitely is just tbat. 



The Hacienda 

with a 

Welcome Mat 

Misty gr四 lings from moist laden Santa 
8arbara have come in a cheery note from WALLY 
and FLORENCE fINSTER. App"，ently， they 
took the opportunity to write because the steady 
downpo国 madeworking in the garden世 00the 
house impossible. With the bad， however， came 
the good for Florence describes the mountains as 
green and breathtaking. The good old CaithCul 
PaciCic had just come through a ram凶nctious
pen吋 alongthe coast line and some of the beach 
cottages really took a beating. Of course， SayS 
Florence， tms has been aD annual occlI'rence 
for as loog as she can remember. Damage will 
田 t出 t∞seriousthough， for witrun a month the 
debris wiU be' all cleared away and every little 
beach cottage 00 the Esplanade will be spic and 
span and ready togive its inhabitants a th町oughly
enjoyable summer. 

The Finsters have been very busy 'retired 
問 ople'and January 2 is tbe date when all this 
busy activity began. Everyone seems to pick a 
more or less descriptive title l世 theirestate 
and Wally and Florence are no exception. They 
have very light heartily christened their recently 
purchased hacienda with the somewhat lrightening 
name，‘Finsters' Folly.' This nickname refers to 
a huge house on 1/3 acre in Santa 8arbara proper， 
close by the i∞thills. It is doubtful that this 
name truly describes the Finsters' feeling to・
wards their home. Between the lines oi their 
letter you can sense a warm ieeling towards the 
house ior they have endowed their new home with 
a戸rsonalityall its own when Florence writes 
tbat tbe place 'needed and wanted' 50me changes 
here and there. The challenge was there; 50 was 
the hard work but it all resulted in a lot of g凹 d
healtby iun ior the Finsters. 

ColOl' is an outstanrung characteristic of the 
new home for they田 portthat they have lots of 
shrub5 and flowers. The camellias have been in 
bloom回 wellas jonquils and Chinese lilies. 
Fruit5 are abundant for their lruit t問 esinclude 
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fig， per剖 mmon，nectarine，世ange，lemon， apricot， 
peach and -naturally in California -avocado. 

Much to Florence's surprise， Wally has d日 -

played g陀 atversatility as a carpenter， painter， 
plumber， electrician and gardener. He must be 
enjoying al1 these various chores ・oravocations， 
ir you will -for he says the days are t∞ short 
to accomplish a1l the many things be has to do. 

'Our hacienda is your hacienda，' say the 
Finsters as they put out the welcome mat which 
now rests at the door of 502 East Alamar Ave-
nue， Santa 8arbara. 

Return to Dallas 

JACK LYON， one of our Tapline annuitants 
has written 何回 appa陀 ntlyafter his latest note 
to Phil McConnell. The Lyons have forsaken 
Lakeland， Florida and moved back to Texas. 
They have owned a home in Oallas for about six 
years and now are trying to decide whether to 
undertake some remodeling of their home or to 
satisfy their whims the less laborious way by 
buying what they want. At any rate their address 
for the next few months wilI be 11103 Myrtice 
Drive， Oallas 28， Texas 

Provi也ngthat the housing problem d情 snol 
interfere too much they plan to visit the Pacific 
coast in late spring町 earlysummer. A long li針
。fretirees who have settled in that area has 
aroused 1ack's interest and he wants to see just 
what the big attraction is out tl首ere.]t m町 be
p問 ttyha吋 toconvince tbem that they should 
move from Texas since they have just returned 
there after being away for the better part of 35 
years. Their return 10 Oallas has them q回 tewell 
pleased es問 ciallywith the weather whicb they 
rep町 thas been better in Oallas this winter than 
in Florida. A 陀 marklike that should arouse some 
retort from our friends in Florida as well as some 
further encouragement from our friends in Cali-
lornia to 'come on out and seeヘ

官Pω 働側必ω

JI例句ダ

ん砂旬。 必効ω。

WALT and ULLY ISMER have taken uo 
permanent residence叩Mexico，and are rapidly 
settli~g down in a comC酬 ablehome in Guadala-
jara. Contrary to the inlormation published in tbe 
December issue of AI-AyyamAJ-J~mila ， lheir new 
addzモssis La Mo陪 oa0130， A凶oPosial，1089-
Guadalajara， 1al， Me副 co.Their arrival in tbe 
town with tbe unpronouncable name was not 
without incidenし bowever.Walt severely injured 
~s lelt. hand wben he neglected to 0問 na heavy 
plate glass door in the conventEonal wav.He 
ca棚lIydescribes巾 mcadentby sang-that 
he brought the whole thane up。nhunself by-bump 
四git WIth my』adand causing st toshatter.， 
We are glad to hear，however，that th large Rash 
inthebackofhBS hand dld not anvolve anysevered 
tendons but only plenty of studss.Fortunately 
ror岨， .Walt feels that pract犯 eon tbe ty問 wnter
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helps to-limber up the finge問 evenif it d但 550
somewl副 painfully.

Tbe Ismers have enjoyed the recent iasuea 01 
AI-Ayyam AI-Jamila and" have promised a 10暗
letter 01 tbeir travels in Eur可>e sioce last 
August. Also to be covered in their co回munique
will be their experiences in house bunti~-t;;: 
gether with so田 picturesof tbe new home. We 
lookfOl'ward to receiving a11 tbi5 material so tbat 
出e開 stof the annuItam:s can e町oy，ln some 
way， Hfe in Mexico. 

Tbe Isme悶 e町O}'lDg

pleasant living as 
weJl as pleas8nt days 



:A 「包)oubting7homas" 

れ。ωC90nvinced

F1TZ FITZPATRICK oHers strong testimony 
tbat Mace F田 elandis a real fisherman and really 
does know what fishing目 a11about. According 
to Fitz， Mace has tbe very best equipment and 
what is more important， he knows when and where 
to use Il. Fitz's testimonial contin回 sby saying 
tb剖 Mace'scatcbes have been spectacular and 
tbe results have been most delectable. 

AlI出scomes from a visit the Fitzpatricks 
made to the Freelands last October. At that time 
Fitz had brought along his Qwn rod and reel but 
when Mace， the ex問rt，looked them over he 
decided that these too15 were not quite right for 
t出 job8t hand.50 out ca田 Ed.ith'srod and reel， 
回目 extraleaders and bait Mace always has 
handy， and they were all but ready.‘AlI but 
ready' is about right since the only items that 
had 10 be added 10 Fi也、。u1(itwere Edith's red 
wool s皿 ks.These we01 00 and theo Fitz was 
ready to use the ooly bit o( equipmeot he him-
self owned， his hip waders目

Down to the river they went and Fitz says， 
'we (ished， and (ished' but ti間 wasrunning out 
and Fitz was ready to joio the Doubting Thomases， 
wben -wh∞ps・downthe stream went his line. 
With Mace haodliog the net 80d giviog directions 
(or maneuvering the jumpiog， dashiog， tugging 
thiog， Fitz laoded him. Within 30 minutes Fitz 
had number two on the h∞k. Each fish weighed 
a (raction over (our poun也 Thisexcitement 
rep問 seoted Fitz's first attempt at steelhead 
(ishing and he is oow a real advocate of that 
sport for heぽ伊s，'if you want a real rishing 
山 ill，try it sometime・

Fitz's comment8ry now runs into another 
popular sp置し namely income tax re回出ng.
Philosophically， our re岡 山rS8yS 'Uncle 5am 
has his share aod we have our memori目.'Not so 
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philosophically but very happilγhe goes 00 to 
say that they have been pleasant memories 
indeed， for 1957 brought the Fitzpatricks many 
new pleasures in llving. The adjustment from 
口町 livingt。凶ein the coun町 hasbeen io 
itself an education for them and they advise al1 
not to look u凹nsuch an adjust問 ntvery lightl y. 
The city's hustle and bustle point up a tem田r-
B噌 contractto the quiet， easy manner o( activities 
around a country cornmunity. As we know irom 
people who have visited Williams， Ore~on ， .the 
people there move about with ease and a calm 
manner， they never seem to hurry and the general 
chatter covers the ever interesting subjects of 
fishing， hunting， trips through the mount国間世

間 tothe w∞ds. 50 th副 weal1 understand that 
there is business activity in the cornmuruty also， 
F山田intsout that you can always hear com-
ments on butter (at， cream content， the merits o( 
various hay， gtain or seeds. Naturally in a (orest 
country， 1噌gingalso comes in for山 shareof 
the conversation. 

Other members of the Fitzpatrick fa同Iyalso 
share in the report. 50n John has become quite 
interested in swine and right now has four Berk-
shires about three months old. Fitz says that 
John日 sodeep in the b回 inessnow tb副 hecan 
answer most any questioo on the care and feed of 
swine， as well as the market price. John is only 
t∞happy to show interested visitors the cute 
little things. 50n Al is working for P G & E down 
in the 8ay Area， 8t Rodeo to be exact. 

The business of keepi曙 thestore going is 
passed over fairly lightly by Fitz in thi~ lengthy 
contribution to AI-Ayγam AI・Jamila.He does， 
however， go on to say that he and Lucy have 
been very busy improving the pro問rtyaround 
their house. This work includes putting up a six 
f∞t (ence on the north side， moving the front 

Grace Pryor 

fence out油outten feet and finally moving the 
south (ence out about eight feet. Their greeo 
thumbs have been workir判官 on 50me new flowers 
and some new fruit as well as newly planted 
trees and shrubbery. 

5uddenly it 50叩 dsas though the 1田 alCham-
出rof Commerce has had a meeting in the Fitz's 
general store f世 Fitzfinishes up his letter by 
telling us that some other Aramco people have 
become deeply interested in the same locale. He 
re回目sthat Henry Alich just purchased a ranch 
up the road (rom the sto問 JohnRaHerty who has 
a brother living in Grants Pass has purchased 
同開 acreagein the Rouge Valley where he m町

plan to spend the 'pleasant days' after retiring 
irom 5audi Arabia. 50me of the rest of us may 
remember ・8ig8oy' Moore who， says Fitz， worked 
in 8ahrain about 20 years ago. Fitz recently met 
Big 80y and during the conversalIon found out 
that they both knew many of the same問。ple
'Nhile worki曙 inSouth America back in the 
1930・S目 Aftersuch a good問問rt，Fitz is entitled 
to a little free advert即時 Hewants it known 
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In our Oecember issue we mentioned that 
GRACE PRYOR was retiring on January 1，1958. 
We now have her tempor町yaddress o( 452 South 
8acker Street， Fresno， Califocnia， as well as a 
picture of her which points up tbe det副 ledwork 
Grace has been doing for Aramco as a fingerprint 
S問 cialist.

that since the pict町 esin our last is:sue were 
taken he has changed his gasoline and oil line 
to nooe other than STANDARD. The standing 
iovit副 ionfor all annuitaot5 to vISit comes in 
Fitz 's hope that he will get to punch the credit 
cardo( al1 the同 stof the gang， when tbey stop by. 

* * 合

CAL ROSS checks in from Paradise， Cali-
(ornia where they have just located 8t 566 8iIle 
Road. Cal and Marie have bought a house tbe問
and expect that出eywill同副Iyget岡 田joyit 
after they are all moved in and the bouse is all 
fixed up. Cal says th同時 fi酷 countrybut tb凹
goes on to肥 portin the田 xtparagr8pb山副 it
has been rainingfor the past two weeks. 8ut then 
th剖 hap問nsmost any place， even in Calif四 nia



A iake at the Stoddard 
JelJlJ AI!gling Ci!‘b 
where 11011 calt catch 
trOllt 'til your heαrt'， 
cOJlte，!t. Don't tl!tl! Jlttd 
a ji，hing IictJlBt 

The pool at Apple Valltνlrm i， a IIreat邸側

With pr回 ticallll制 .0.γt1I0U cart lIet a. beauti/:叫

;!pple Valtψ 

JI e r e 
Afl'le V.司lI e~ c1i附 te.
j，'as +he.剛何ic.tOlAeh-

WIII'¥'t1 il"l WT..tι1"-

cool il1 SIA剛剛e.1"-

i..viSOl"ati .. S a Iwa~s. 

'Before you dec.ide to buy upon retiremeot， 
olease come to Califomia and bave CASPER GEE 
take you on an all ex凹 osetrip througb Apple 
Valley. Tbis is truly a wonderful place to live 
and b8s a good all year round climate. F町 tbose
wbo want to keep basy， Casper may be able to 
get them iull or part time work， He is sure tbat 
四 yonemaking a visit to the Valley will not 
want to leave. From a health standpoint it is 
great for arthritis， asthma， broncbitis， sinusitis 
and ot匝railmen回J

Tbere we have it. That is Casper's advertise. 
間 ntfor the b∞即時 AppleValley. Casper g世 S
on to tell us that Apple Valley is a fabulous 
place with plenty of good water， fresh air and 
sunshine. The Valley is surrounded by impress. 
lve m加 ntai回 andbeautiful buttes. He問 atthe 
desert entrance to Big Bear and Lake Arrowhead 
we find a beautiful inn， an eigbteen hole golf 
co凶 seand a new motel which is counting on an 
annual tourist trade of c10se to 45，000 people. 
There are churches ior all faiths， a broadcasting 

There i，n't a day 01 the lItar 
lIIh刊 yQ!I叩 11'1play a，νO!l pi間前

We eOJl1e 

station， all types of stores and plenty of op--
portunit児 sfor other new businesses 

Just to prove that be is a sa1esman who 
believes in his item， Casper tells us that he aod 
Sopbie have purchased 3/4 of an ac目 upon a 
bil1 overlooking the Valley. He figures that tbis 
is a good s伊 te.itber for living or回 anlsvest. 
間 nt. lt worked out that while Cas開rwas 
making this purchase he was invited to become 
a salesman for Apple Valley， He took tbe開 al
estate examination and passed with f1ying colors. 
So in early February， Casper became a rep陪 E

sentative of the Apple Valley Development 
Company， and is ready to岡田 outliterature， 
explanations and complete de凶 Ison tbis田 w
ventu同 Asyou'llsee， Lu Weber also commenled 
00 the attractiveness of this s凹t.Anybody else 
interested in Apple Valley as a new home or as 
M 叩 vestmentmight just as well contact casper 
for the complete -rundown on the Valley. ]t sure 
l∞ks like there is plenty of room for expansion 
and somebody has to be in 00 the ground fl∞ι 
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or course， Cas問rand Sophie have not been 
restricti噌 theiractivities to Apple Valley and 
real estate exams. In mid・February，Casper took 
to the foot1ights ag副 nin，・TheGrass Harp.' The 
local newspaper ran a review of the opening 
night performance and had this to say，・Sound
acting by a talented cast， plus handsome， am. 
bitious staging made ao impressive production of 
Truman Ca同te'ss凹okylittle comedy.' After 
speaki曙 aboutthe lady who had the principal 
part the 時間ewalso co回mented，'Three other 
performanc凹 51∞dout in a large， com凹tent
cast. C回 開rGee as the insidious 目 前 回rRitz， 
stalked about the stage like Groucho Ma目 and
talked like Jimmy Durante and bis portrayal of 
the oily mountebank was a delight.' Not only d.id 
Casper carry the part of the Doctor Ritz well but 
he and Sophie were in complete cbarge of the 
rnakeup for the entire cast. Where do the問 ople
~t tbe ti町1efor these activ山 es!

On the more serIous side of life Sophie has 
been hard at work a1so for she was among tbe 
speakers剖 anall natioos鵬 etingin the Evan. 
gelical United 8retbren ChlU'ch in Pomona. She 
叩 okeon the religion of Saudi Arabia a吋 the
A田 ricanmission 00 8ahrain Island. Socially， 
tbe Gees had a visit from Pinky and Pauline 
Scholsa， They also bad plans to visit the Ismers 
in Mexico after th町 visitedSam a nd Blanch 
Meyers. Cas問 rsays th副 theyalso bad曲

目 joyablevisit with Lois and Lucky Luckenbaugh 
in their new a国 beautifulhome in Danville. 

Just as Phil McConnell has writteo about 
Paradise， it a押earstbat Casper's Valley is tbe 
coming thing in California. Perhaps tbere a問

。thers叩 thegang who have seen the beauty of 
Casper's Valley and want to comment on them 

A ny way you lookαt it， 
官制"間的und10 /;叫叫んη.ιt

.A.PPLE  

司V.A.LLJIヨマ~ Jl:l町rN"
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Another Testi monia I 

LU WEBER claims出回 heis bardly awa開
山副 heis retired since his w世 kat 8asa1t Rock 
Compa町 inNapa keeps him occupied five由ys
a week and his garden demaods his ti田 tbeotber 
two days. He and Tibbie， however， bave not been 
so engrossed回 theseactivities that they could 
not enjoy a pleasant winter vacation. Tbey re・
cently bad国国 beautifuldays at Palm Springs， 
basking in the suo. Even without seeing this 
issue， Lu says that f田 tbeirnext vacation th町
would like to s問 ndsome ti田 intbe Apple 
Valley 田町 Victorville.Acc町 di昭 toLu， this is 
a fabulous place， even though tbe同町e00 apple 
trees and he confirms tbe開 portsof a big bo。図
going on there at the prese誠 time.It Slre looks 
日 thoughCas開rGee日 io00 the grouod floor 
of tbis boom町 basCasper put Lu up to makiog 
this comment. At a町 rateall of回 willex問ctto 
hear moref岡田 theCali!世 niansabout Apple VaUey. 

合 * * 

ROY HAUG has been enjoying回目開門

g。吋 fishlng，acc町 dingto a oote附 ittenjust 
beiore Chri.stmas by Pauline. What's more， Pauline 
and Roy国vedeer and q岨 ilright 00 tbeir own 
place in Misso山， so hunting as well as f国 hiog
sbould be very good，四 回 目00of c刷問e，

Tbey enjoyed a pleasant visit by Cal and 
Marie Ross and 00 d。由ttbe d.iscuSSiOD d町 i曙
this visit centered on adjusting 回 statesidelife 
q副 n，what with high prices and ot出rcha唱をd
cond山 ons.Remodeling aod improvi暗 tbeirhome 
have kept tbe Haugs very busy al80出causetbey 
were trying real hard to bave tbe place finisbed 
by Christmas. We look for回 otberletter telling 
wbetber tbey were successful io this. All 01 tm3 
activity bas beeD goiog 00 at tbeir田 waddress， 
Route 1， Lake 目。ad32， CamdeotoD， Missω".. 



The 
Way back io last December (80 long ago). a 

comforting number of you took time from your 
many holiday activities to wish Gertrude and me 
tbe bappiness o( the seasos，田ingthat very 
pleasant device known as the Cbristmas card. 
We didn't acknowledge this impressive stack at 
the time， hoping that you would be willing to 
await this issue o( Al Ayyam Al Jamila to re-
ceive our thanks. This was a deUgbtful part of 
O町 holiday.] helieve that we have 問 achedthat 
stage in our development where the Christmas 
giCt that we truly cherish is a message of friend-
ship. At tbe grave risk of aro国 1昭 thebitter 
hatred of the department stores， ] am問 P眠 d10 
support a movement for the elimination of all 
gifts， other than Christmas cards and small 
inex開 sSlve冊目前田s，to older問。plewho have 
adeq岨 te(0吋.clothing and shelter. 1 have no 
wish to destroy the spirit oC Christmas; on the 
contrary， 1 seek to preserve it by freeing it from 
a price tag. For us， the Cinest of Christmas 
giCts is the stack oC gay， sometimes clever， 
preCerably simple， cards on which our Criends 
have written a few words to assure us tbat we 
a問問田mbe陀 d.

Nature t∞k pity on me this month and gave 
me 50回出曙 towrite about. 8ut what a price 
she demanded! If 1 had my drutbers， I'U bet 1 
could find material that could be acquired with 
less凹 in.Onmy desk li目 oneoC those new long 
cards d配置atedwith Chinese characters and a 
chubby orien同 1youngster who translates the 
characters into 

ASIATIC FLU? SO SOLLY! 

Witbout q皿 stion，1 have had it - and so 
recently thatI still am verymuch a convalescent. 
Someone gr国 sly misled 田 concerning the 
character ，of tbe malady that has swept 0町 land.
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Someone had kidded me into believing that the 
menace of the ailment lay in the many that were 
stricken， 80t in the severity of their ilIness. 
Right now 1 raise my voice in protesトー notvery 
loudly， but as loudly as 1 can. I'm not doing 
anything loudly 凹 violently at the moment. 
8rushing my teeth is a strenuous exer口se;and 
as for shaving --how did 1 ever manage to do it? 
1 try to sit at this ty凹 writerlong enough to tap 
out Cifty or a hundred words. Sometimes， 1 make 
it. Then 1 crawl to the couch and spread myse1f 
叩。nit for half an hour町 so.1 don't mind if 1 
stay an ho町 insteadoC a half --or even a couple 
oC ho町 s.1 don't mind much of anything. I'm 
thankful th副 1don't hurt anyni町 e.No longer is 
my throat a raw channel lined with broken glass; 
my assorted m田 clesno longer twist in search of 
問 lief;my head no longer is a vast container of 
boiling， stabbing pain. Oh， 1 don 't feel well-but 
] am not出ingattacked， twisted， skewered， drawn 
and quartered any more. All 1 want to do is to lie 
in a close to horizontal position， not moving. 
don't want to eat. 1 don't care much even about 
getting well.μke Garbo， ] just want to be 
left aIone 

From time to time， 1 rouse myself sufficiently 
tospeculate on theduplicity of that imposter who 
told me that Asiatic Flu was merely a mild nui-
sance. Three or four days， that Cellow said， and 
it will all be over. Oh， sure， he admitted， there 
would be a liule fever， a lIttle cough， a few 
aches. Just take some aspirin (no advertisementl. 
That 's all there is to it. That 's what some， 

thirty-second degree liar told me --and tben 
walked away， probably chuckling like a fiend. J 
can only contend that if that s町 toC Asi副 icFlu 
e目 sts，As祖国 puttingout more than one product 
under the same label. 

Convalescence has certain compensations. 

feel q山 tedetached regarding the world. Having 
an idea becomes an achievement; whether anyone 
will care for the idea seems relatively u凹 mpor-
tant. Take tbis stOl'y， for example 

A lady mot町 istdrove into town with a friend 
and tried to park the car parallel to the curb. She 
tried several times to bring the right hand wheels 
into pro問 rposition， but without success. Finally， 
she turned to the friend and suggested brightly， 
'Suppose we just get out and walk to the curb.' 

1 have one item o( particular interest to d.is-
cuss trus month: PARADISE. From the inCormation 
available， 1 will attempt to determine what it is， 
where it is， and why so many Re(ugees are giving 
it such active interest at this time. Tbe easiest 
conclusion is， that the Refugees being somewhat 
adva配 edin ye町 5，町eturning their thoughts from 
the str曙 glesof this world and a陪 meditatingon 
the life hereaIler， sort oc tidying up and being 
間 asuredfor a small halo，岡田iblya robe世

two -little items of this sort. 8ut it's not that 
simple because this interest is developing oot 
ooly in tbat life of the hereafter， but in tbe life 
now; not in an indefinitely located place beyond 
this world， but in the real community on eartb o( 
Paradise， California. 

] don't remem出rwhen 1 first saw Paradise 
listed as the address o( one or more o( our group 
Seems to冊 thatMerle Caswell has been living 
there f町 anumber of years. My limited informa-
tion ind.icates that Paradise is a small community 
in the northern part o( the state， tucked ag副 .51
timber and footbills in a manner both pleasant 
and relaxing. And so it would have 問 mained
I目definitelyas (ar as 1 am concerned，且(it hadn't 
suddenly become the focal point for Re(ugee 
migration. For witrun recent months， no fewer 
than seven (amilies (rom Arab回目therhave 
moved in， 01' have purchased homes and expect 
to move there later. 

My first report came (rom Tommy Marr last 
Decem出r，advising that Mary and he had moved 
(rom Los Angeles to Paradise the previous Sep-
tember， and tbat they were living in what Tommy 
called the 'R田 kingChair' house， and enjoying it. 
TheM町四 havea two-bedroom ranch style home 
set on nearly an acre of ground well supplied 
witb oak and pine. There's a lawn --not too 
much， Tommy maint副 ns--a big living r∞m 
equipped with a large picture window and a fire 
place， and attractively tiled bathroom and 
kitchen. In the evenings， Tommy brings wood 
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Crom.the 10t and makes a fi陀 toadd to the cheer 
o( the living room and to Mary's plesslU'e in tbe 
new home. M ary is impr凹 i曙 her5田町h，is 
talking more tban in the past. Perbaps a glimpse 
o( Parad回 ewas what she needed， a P町 awse
containing some old friends. FOI' Tommy tben 
rep。貧困 on tbe new migration， stating出回 Ibe
Cal Rosses and the 80b C∞neys have tb叩
bomes there， and that Gib Zumwa1t and Fred 
Graa(， both oc whom plan to retire from Arabia 
this戸ar，have bought homes in Paradise and 
H 問 ctto settle as 500n as p田 sible

In January， J received a note from Cal Ross， 
address': Parawse. He， as usual， was brie( and 
to the point. S回dhe was curious as to bow we 
were (aring down in our desert; wanted to leam 
whetber we co叫duse a couple o( buckets of rain 
water to help noat 0世 gophe悶・(1get t he im-
pression tbat it rai回 inParadise.) Cal re同rted
that tbe inside arrangement of tbeir new home 
W85品。utcompleted， but山atMarie had shown a 
disappointing reluctance to do much on tbe out-
side as yet. (Some women are more difficult than 
others， Cal. The weeds have to get awfuUy bigh 
before you can shame them into doing a good 
pulling job.) While Cal nat~ally was disap凹 inted
witb M町問、 attitude，be wasn't bitter， admitted 
it bad been rather damp outside but felt that 
Marie皿 ghthave gooe ahead anyway. Cal may 
be up against tbe harsh fact tbat a(ter Arabia， 
many of tbese women have to be completely陪・

indoctrinated.8ut he is a patient man， aod 1 take 
a hopeful view o( the situation. Cal seemed 
optl叫stic，too， although be spoke o( a man j回 t
swimming by to install 田 町 drapes，and advised 
that i( we come that way， we should be sure to 
bring our waders. (Perhaps this is a floating 
Paradise，) Then he made bis re匹刑 00the m.i-
gration and added 加 ck可r Gebhart and t~e 
Eltistes to tbe list of ho皿 purcbasers.Visitors 
also a問問rm.ittedin tbe area， altbougb田 thing
was said about their qualifying f世間sid町田阻

Paradise. (These凹 intsof religious doctrine 
always confuse間.)Cal耐 ntionedthe Bakers~ 
Esta Eltiste， aod the Roy Haugs from the Lake 
of tbe Ozarks. 

]0 Fehruary， .1 received a letter from that old 
sparnng part田 r，.Scribby Scribner. Scribby also 
had been made aware of the Paradise migration， 
and wanted to know ...hat caused it. She coo-
tended that Paradise is a state of皿 od，and she 
speculated叩 whethertbese people we問 laki曙
to tbe big trees as a place of問 fuge.Scribby 
appreciated the Ross invitation to visit and learn 



f四 he，田lf.Whi1e she might take the trip， she 
contended that she wanted everyone to under-
stand that there's 00 reason for her to hlde -00 
，e回 onthat she was adm.itting 

so there you have it， my Criends': my report 
00 Paradise as 1 have been able to collect the 
Cacts (rom the bits and pieces that come my way. 
Sounds like a concentration o( tro叩 sthat could 
eventually lead to something. If you care to join 
the colony， 1 C8n only assume that a few big 
trees still are available -8t a戸lce.

Scribby's letter wasn't confined to the won-
ders of Paradise. She Cound other items wathy 
o( her attack. For example， she wanted to know 
why the冊 nRefugees always 8re 5田akingof 
fishing and hunting. My best guess is， because 
they 白山 町 liketo hunt and Cish町 totalk about 
it， or both. When a m8n works steadily， he hasn't 
ljme (町sucbpleasures; so they grow increasingly 
important to rum. Tben， by the time he is able to 
iodulge in them as be wisbes， he's developed a 
tre.田 ndoushead oC steam that requires years to 
exhaust. Personally，] don't think that the hunting 
and Cishing a問問 m 凹 rt8ntas tbe surroundings-
hut th8t'S ooly one opinion 

Scrihby also asks wbetber my肥 igbborsood 
hack 岡田 inOjai when ] nod to them on the 
st陪 et.P田山vely，Scribby. My main pr油lemis 
re皿 mberingall the people 1 ought to know. 

And tben Scrihby d皿 sit! Sbe， months ago， 
called a halt to tms gopber husiness， claimibg 
that she'd bad enough. Now， she digs up the 
decaying body by advising me to pl80t bottles 
throughout the gopher area so that tbe breeze， 
i( any， will make a noise across tbe 0凹 nnecks 
(of the bottles， not tbe gopbers). Under these 
conditio田.Sc，出byassures me that the gophe日
qepan (世g四)(1.Seems the gopher has a sensitive 
ear and can't stand the discord of wind whlstling 
through bottle 田 cks.Then she advises that she 
is ahout to return to her old trailer home: the 
Trade Winds Trailer Village at Costa Mesa in 
Orange County， Calif世 nta.

And that brings me to the one letter that 
d皿 sn'tsay a word ahout Paradise， a message 
from the oil baron， Jack Lyon. Jack has done it 
again. Retired. This time， from his service sta-
tions in Florida. His nephew now assumes the 
strain oC price wars whlle Jack and Mabel trγto 
decide wbetber they're goiog to live in Florida 
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。tTexas. ACter their second陀 tirement(Oct也e，.
1957)， they took a trip to New York and encount_ 
ered a number of old Aramco assoc抽出， circl吋
through Jllinois and Missouri and down to Texas， 
then headed back to Florida. Perhpas next spring 
they'll decide on their future homej but in the 
同 antime，they're shivering in Florida. 

J'd like to tell you about the fellow who was 
suiog for damages iocurred叩師叫omobileac-
cident. The deiense lawyer obiected， cl剖 nung
tbe plaintiCf had stated at the time oC the accident 
that he wasn't h削.Tbe plaintiff admitted that 
such was the case， but added， 'It was like this. 
1 was driving along the road with my old horse 
when along comes this (ellow and knocks回 botb
into the ditch. You oever saw such a mess. There 
wa5 1 on my back with my legs in the air， and 
there was my old ho町seon its hack with its legs 
in the air. This fellow gets out of his car and 
takes a look at hoth o( us. He sees my old horse 
has a broken leg，so he goes back to hiscar，伊国

out a gun， and shoots the h田 se.Then he turns 
to me still lying there， and he says， 'Now how 
ahout youヲYouhurt any place?' 

As 1 write tbis in late February， the specter 
。fINCOME TAX looms on the horizon. 1 do not 
complain because 1 have to pay taxes. On the 
contrary， 1 am thank(ul that I am able to do so. 1 
expect no important tax cuts， as 1 (ail to see how 
we can realistically obtain such action 50 long 
as we have to protect ag副 n5tRussia and as a 
問。plecontinue to demand more and more from our 
government each year， hoping to get something 
for oothing rather than to handle our own prob-
lems. But 1 object as strongly as possible to the 
bureaucratic barrie四 that1 must accept beCore 1 
am permitted to pay my岡山onand esca戸ー The
endless pages oC calculationsj the vagueness and 
the lack of knowledge of the tax authorities re-
garding the rules of their own game -a game with 
rules having little bearing on eq山 tyor justice. 1 
recall that in 1956， I devoted about three months 
work.ing time over the period of the year trying 
unsuccessCully to determine町 taxstatus. In 
spite o( the services of a ta玄 consultant，and the 
advice of Standard Oil Company of Califomia and 
Aetna Life]nsurance Company(who didn't agree)， 
1 had to make my own decision - which the 
authorities neatly invalidated by making a new 
rule the following year. 

My latest brush with lnternal Reveoue国 '

curred about a month ago.l received a letter from 

Ihat source mailed to Ohahran last fall， demanding 
an answer within ten days and asking what I had 
done with my 1955 tax return. They wanted to 
knowwhere 1 had sent the return， if any， how much 
I同id，and kindly 5end the cancelled check. I 
replied， explaining my shift from foreign to do-
回 sticstatus， told them wt町 emy tax returns had 
been going， even gave tbem a photostat of the 
c匝ck.(I w凹 Idhave trusted them with the orig-
inal about as willingly as 1 would have tossed 
my passp世 intothe Persian Gulf in earlier 
vears.) 1 ioresee that this new contact with the 
government can 口問nover巾 yearsinto a close 
if not valued association. of co町 田 ， 1 could be 
lucky. The fellow who started it all may have 
been Cired by now， and my reply along with his 
inquiry might have heen tossed into the waste 
basket when his desk was cleaned. 1 probably 
will know within the next three years 

No. 1 can 't object to the principle o( taxation; 
but 1 can and will continue to blast whenever 1 
can， against a system that can't even keep its 
rec凹 dsstraight. It's possible that 1 am unduly 

suspicious of the bureaucrats that 1 and my kind 
make necessary in our government. My suspicions 
may be ill founded as those of the white man wbo 
was exploring the wastelands of Arizona with an 
Indian guide. When night came， the white man 
crawled into his bed roll and cautiously removing 
his wallet from his回目s，placed it beneath his 
pillow. The Indian guide grinned. 

'No need to do that，' he advised.ーThere'soot 
another white man within a hunCI'ed miles.' 

And now， if you don't miod， guess l'll go 
back to bed. Just close the d目)f'quietly as you 
go out. 

必シみ乏ムd 乙

~eiI $tαt; ~ωω 必向ダ

Albert Fox as he appeared in 1945 
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Once ag副 nwe pass 00 tbe sad田 wsol the 
death oC a (ellow alumnus. ALBERT E.. FOX， 
who r剖 ired in July， 1948 passed away on 
January 6， 1958 

After w世 kingwith Socal目配eApril， 1916， 
Al was one o( the early pioneers in Arabia， 
baving been there剖 nceAugust， 1938 to April， 
1939. After a tour io Sumatra and some do皿 stic
employment with Socal he again came hack to 
Aram∞ 阻 M..ch.1945 

We know all 0町 annuitants10m us in ex-
pressing our sympathy to Helen， his wife， on the 
s8d回目白onof the death of tms loyal employee 
and iriend. Al's (riends may wish to write to 
Helen at 13651 East Garvey Boulevard， Baldwin 
Park， Califor皿 8.



Return 

to t h e 

Jungle 

The Second Episode by J ACK MAHONE Y 

1， personally， do not know how others felt 
when tbey returned from S副 diArabia (or the 
185t time and attempted to set upa te問 eand tum 
domestk in the COUDtry o( their birth， but when 1 
arrived in New York on the m世 ningof Oecember 31， 
little占d1 know that 1 was in for a terrific let-
down. 

Idlewild Airport was， indeed， a revelation; 
instead of the former hubb曲 Icustoms lsspectlon 
went o(f with precision. In short order 1 climbed 
into a tax.i ooly to Cind myself the victim o( a 
loquacious driver who immediately asked，‘First 
h四 inNew York， bud?' When 1 informed him ] 
was born in tbe city. he fi問 daway with questions 
{which he always managed to answerhimselOand 
the dial唱団 wasin typical New York jargon 
which was a litt-le difficult to (ol1ow. 1 began to 
wonder if I really was home. New Yorkers are a 
breed unto themselves， that is， the native 
Gothamites are， but the f。問ignersuphold the 
King's English with more refinement. I was taken 
0000 Cook's Tour of Lo曙 Island，as 1 had some 
years ago with Daisy Mayfield and her daughter 
as taxi companioos. New Year's Eve， viewing 
the TV showing of the multitudes io Times 
Square made問中ickly陀 alizethat some of the 
j ungle dwellers make up part of the almost 
eight million inhabitants. 

New Year's Day， like any holid町町 Sunday
in New York， is more or less a dead issue and 
would hardly be a day to go 'lepee' hunting. My 
letdown precisely covers the de(inite lack of 
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livir唱 quarterswithin a modest price bracket. I 
had put up at the Prince George Hotel， somewhat 
of an institution in itsel( (0(( 5thAvenue on 28 
Street) and found out one d田 snot necessarily 
have 10 leave the hotel to subsist. There are four 
也田昭 roomsand a coffee shop where one can 
get his coat sleeves all greased up should one 
sil at the counter! 

00 Jaouary 2， however， 1 started a one-man 
hunt， up one street and down the next 1∞king (or 
shingles saying 'Apartment For Rent.' 1 scanned 
tbeclassified advertisements and readily learned 
that what cost $75 to $100 eighteen years ago， 
now does not go begging for close to S200. 1 
doubted relatives who advised me along the way 
叩 Eu町田 ahoutthe rental situation， and I even 
doubted an official of Aramco who brought home 
the cold facts to皿 bycorresponden田 8utnow 
the jungle struggle was making itself evident 
In the maelstrom I found myself being led to 
slaughter. 

People in New York City were slithering 
in and out of traffic and while there was no ring 
回 mynose 1 patiently waited for the lights t~ 
change so that， as a w町 ypedestrian， 1 could 
cross the street at the proper time. In my up~ 
and downs 1 ohserved no・Fo-rRent' srungles and 
the ju暗 leroar made itselC heard the !arther 1 
walked. Eventually 1 arrived at Fifth Avenue~ 
and while window sh叩 pingin what may be caIled 
'f1γ-by.・田ght' stores， 1 soon learned that the 
t問 asuretroves which many of us accumulated 

th同ughthe ye町 son a fo陪 ignassignment con-
iained items that bere are far cheaper than the 
exorbitant prices Aramcons_ paid. One example， 
tbose much sought aIler Indian evening bags 
which some of us bo哨 htfor as high as $15 to 
120 were beg伊ngin the 'quickie' shops along 
FiCtb Avenue for回 little回$1.99.Even ju噌le
tOwn must have its cut-throat sales. 

The next day， January 3， caught me making 
a占f(erentof(ensive in tbe叩artmeothunt. 1 ran 
across a vacationing family from the Field wbo 
told me 'Go west to really live.' 1心dtbat years 
ago， 1 informed tbem， and met up witb Aramco 
following a foreign assign皿 nt，and since then 1 
have 問 allylived. 1 have lived a li(e o( quietude 
which， I am darned sure， the j叩 glecan田 tgive me. 

Why do I call New York a jungle? Well， 
everyone knows u's a vast melting凹t.8ut 1 
real1y think in a natural jungle one would not 
find the (aces of the tree-trippers as也straught
as tbe 'native' New Yorker. Tree dwellers (our 
ancestors， according to Oarwin) do not inhale 
gas fumes from passing vehicles nor do they 
5C町ryto get out o( each otber's way， and (or 
sure they do not gulp down sandwiches in a 
'Busy Bee.' 

合 * 

Finally I hit a q山田副dest同町 wherea new 
apartment building reared its head. Reluctantly 1 
climbed over b旧 ldingmaterial and (ound the 
‘田nti曙 office.'And on that fl。世， the secood 1 
believe， was the whole 町 ayof apartments. 1 
peered into each， as did several ot1即叩artment
seekers and trailed after two women so that 1 
could bear what tbe apart皿 ntslacked (for women 
are much quicker th阻臨nin noting '(，剖l町田').
1 told the renting agent 1 would tbink it over (，世
twenty-four hours， but his陀 tortwas， 'You bet同r
not wait too long.' Those were ominous words to 
a 'foreigner' who was bent 00 becoming a ju曙 le
dweller， no matter tbe c回し

Such出ingtbe case. early tbe next day 
I肥 turnedbut this time lalone) 1 studied each 
apartment and q回目lysaid to myself・Thisliving 
is like the living 1 have been used to in Arabia.' 
And so (01 the next two years and eight montbs 
1 wiI1 be a ju曙 ledwel1er at 139 East 33rd St陪 et
where tbe same h国 pitalitywill be o((ered as 
when 1 was a re剖de叫 副 707Apartment 1， in 
Dhahran. 1 set up出国 te同elate in Fehruary， 
and tbe同l叩 ho皿 numberwill be announced 
later. Oh， t出 cellwhe開 1will dwell g田 sunder 
the num出ro( Apartment 5.J. 

合

Time to get out your pencil and make so田ecbanges in yo町 addresslist. Tbere were quite a (ew R争

fugees who moved since Christmas and we have listed tbem担問.DUTCH DORSE Y actually也dnot move 
but we a開 nowlisting his c世間ctaddress. 

EARL BECKWITH 

EARL (PAPPY) BLAND 

J1M CLE MENTS 

'DUTCH' DORSEY 

'KRUG' HENRY 

JOHN C. KELLEY (TAPLINE) 

ALEX NORDLING 

SHERMAN POLAND 

MRS. L. H. RUSHMER 

ART STEPNEY 

CONST ANCE WHITE 

GEORGE WOOD 

1918 Lakesbore Avenue， Oak1and， Calif町 ma

1407 Curtis St開 et，Orange， Texas 
205 East Echo Glen， South Houston， Texas 

3244 North 11tb Street， Fresno， California 

1774 Jackson St問 et，San Francisco， Calif世田a

80x 148， Burkeville， Texas 
General Delivery， Yucaipa， Cali(ornia 

607 Maple Street， Lawrenceville， Illinois 
234 Ove，hill R抽 d，Orinda， Cali(ornia 
c/o H. A. McGurty， 225 Bush St開 et，San Francisco， Cali(or:nia 
120 Pros田ctAvenue， Lake Charles， Louisiana 

General Delivery， La(ayette， Louisiana 
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Since the Cirst of the year we have had an 
op凹rtunityto get back into the telephoning 
business. Bela Barnes whom many of you will 
remember (rom Arab叫 covereda good bit of the 
southwestern states and made a great number o( 
phone calls. His lrip gave us another chance to 
learn what 町田 ofo町 annuitantsare doing these 
days. Here's angeographlcal report by 8ela目

ANDY and EVELYN ANDERSON .，e well. 
Mucb of Andy's ume is spent serving as a menr 
ber of the Sarat曙 aPlanni曙 Comm措 sionand 
the Santa Clara County Council of the 80y Scouts 
of A皿 riC8，and giving talks 00 and showing 
sLides of Saud.i Arabia and other places through-
山口heworld that he has visited 

HARRY ASHFORD keeps him5elf busy witb 
substitute teacru曙 叩 foぽ orCive high schools 
in tbe Walnut Creek町ea.He and his wife are 
eOJO戸時 t加 be剖 ofhealth. CHARLlE BRAUN 
has been spending most of his tjme operating rus 
apple rancbes o( 74 acres and 60 acres. He and 
rus w.ife bave kept up tbeir traveling adventures 
in recent montbs. 

HOMER BROWER is stiU working in a Walnut 
Creek cannery wben not indulging in rus bobbies 
o( rl喝 makingand hi~Ci music. ERNIE CHRIS~ 
TIANSEN has a (ull tir田 l曲 witbtbe Grove 
Valve and Regulat町Companyat Emeryville. 
Ernie tumbled (rom a ladder last November and 
broke his left wrist. 1his is known as a rougb 
way to get (our weeks of( from work. 

EARL DUNCAN is baving tbe time of rus life 
selling問 alestate according to Abigail wbo also 
re同市dtbat she and Earl are enjoying good 
bealth. Another real estate man凶 LESJORGEN. 
SON who has an oHice in Berkl町・ PETE
PEDERSON and his wife bave been busy 
remodeling their bome. 1hls work co冊 safter 
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.heγbave done qwte a bit o( traveling， sucb as 
their回目 monthstour of Europe and a mot町 trip
up to British Columbia. 

As those who know rum would assume， WALT 
DUNTEN is spend.ing most of his time playing 
that popular sport， the stock market. WALLY 
FINSTER's daughter answered the phone and 
reported that Wally was down at the beach surf 
fishlng which takes q田 tea bit oC rus time. Ap~ 
parently we got trus陀 P町 tbefore Wally and 
Florence went at the big job of問 novatingtheir 
配 whome. 

BJLL BROWN， unfortunately， has had a lot 
of trouble with bis eyes. He told Bela that be 
.has almost 1国 tthe s.ight o( rus left町 ebut時

国 ki噌 treatl盟 nts(rom a specialist in Jnglewood 
We sure ho問 thatrus condition starts to im--
prove very s∞n. 

OC all things， LEE BUSHARD has returned 
to Saudi Arabia， acc(X'ding to rus wife. Lee went 
back to the land of sand as an employee of the 
Vinnel1 Company. He is 1∞ated at the air base 
and ex田ctsto be there (or about another year. 
CHARLIE EV ANS and his wife are well and keep 
busy with their home. Ch町 liealso has two du. 
plexes wmch be rents but they do not take so 
much o( his lime that he cannot get in some 
(ishing now and then. 

JACK LOWE ha5 had 50皿 uncom(ortable
bours because oC a stomach ulcer but he is now 
feeling fine as is his wife. Jack belp5 his 50n 
three days a week in a grocery st町 ewhich tbe 
son manages. We also got a同 porton our re--
P世 ter，PHIL McCONNE LL. As we can well 
understand， Phil says that he d田 snot have a 
minute oC spare time. He日 amember o( the Oj~ 
Citv Council and Chamber of Commerce and 
gives (陪quentlectures in nearby mgh schools 

on the advantages o( maj町 ingin science. Phil 
ao<l Gertrude also are enjoying the best o( 
health. We wonder i( tms call was made before 
the Asiatic Flu hit Mr. Re(ugee 

ART OSBORNE also is in the teacmog field 
for he lectures on Petroleum Tecbool噌γ8ttbe 
Loog Beach City College 00 a full time ba制.

Understandably， Art (inds tms work very enjoy~ 
able. ELMER PRESTON. '00， keeps up his 
activities in tbe oil b凶 iness(or he spends a lot 
of ti臨時印刷問問mbero( the Petroleum 
Production Pioneers' Society. The時計 ofhis 
u田 Elmers開 ndsin ms wood.work shop and 
surC fishing. JA Y TUCKER inCocmed Bela that 
hi5加althwas improving and that he Ceels pretty 
good. He has hought a boat and gets a lot of use 
out of it when he goes fishing. 

The ED BETTENCOURTS came '0 8ela's 

* * 

We 
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hotel Cor a visit and explained tbat although tb町
have a warm sp剖 川 theirheart (or tbe Bay Area， 
tbey love Albuquerque and have never regretted 
retiring there. Ed spends a lot o( time in the 
Masons，国間ciallythe Bl皿 Lod伊 andSbrine， 

while ms wiCe is active in the Eastern Star and 
Wo目白 Cl曲.VIC and GLADYS STAPLETON 
were tbe last to be contacted. Tbey are well and 
Yic同町抽出erfel10w wno spends most o( bis 
time rem吋eli晴 tbeirbome and working in tbe 
flower garden. 

8ela g剖 noanswer wb四 hetelephoned 
HAROLD BOLTON， AL HASKELL. CHARLlE 
BEV AN， CASPER GEE and GENE HUGHE5.. 
Un(ortunately， the operat町 couldoot supply Bela 
wi.b a numberfor KRUG HENRY or JEAN BURCH. 
HAROLD BAKER's phone was (ound to be dis. 
connected. Did be forget to pay his bill，世

did he moveヲ
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